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What PDP Offers

Our history

What PDP Offers

Traditional Data
- Census
- Sample surveys (e.g. DHS, MICS)
- Administrative boundaries/EAs/settlements

Non-traditional Data
- Satellite imagery/Pop estimates

Other Geospatial Data
- Roads, elevation, land use, settlement, hospitals, schools, environment, etc.

Where PDP takes us

Inputs

Processing

Outputs

Use-case Approach

Tracking SDGs and ICPD, ensure LNOB
PDP for country programming – with program data, and GIS analysis
Latest population census data
Support to countries

Inputs

(IA level)
Population base layer based on Census

Estimated Population

Other Geospatial Data

SDG, ICPD, DD Indicators

Humanitarian etc. Indicators

SP Indicators

Outputs

Use-case Approach

Tracking SDGs and ICPD, ensure LNOB
PDP for country programming – with program data, and GIS analysis
Latest population census data
Support to countries
Sharing Country Data

Step 1
Share **Country Data Sharing Package**

Step 2
Identify potential country data sources

Step 3
Agreement on data storage, sharing and other considerations

Step 4
Submit data using Country Data Sharing template

Step 5
QA and data ingestion to PDP

PDP global team to share the country data sharing package including detailed guidance and template; country team to review the current data scope in the global portal.

Potential data sources: Priority will be given to the 2020 round of census, country-specific demographic, health, gender and social surveys; other data sources such as CRVS, HMIS/DHIS2, facility-based data, and admin data may be considered.

In collaboration with the PDP global team, country team to determine the specifics of data sharing, including the format (microdata or aggregated data), storage (potentially using the secure, cloud-based system hosted by Brindisi), and decisions on data publishing (all data or only a subset), among others.

Country team to submit data using the standard template, matching boundary data/shapefile must be shared for mapping purposes; technical assistance is available upon request.

PDP global team to conduct QA and load data into the PDP core database. Administrative privileges may be extended to RO or CO focal points interested in further engagement with PDP database management, enabling them to continue updating their respective data sets.
Thank you.